Your Charitable Prayers are Requested

PARISH BULLETIN

For those who are sick at home or in hospital:
Sophie Harkins

Freda Canavan

Mary Donnelly

Helen Clinton

Tom McLaren

Kathleen Friel

Rena Macdonald

Martin Macdonald

Charlie McKenna

Billy Kerr

Wilma Coburn

John Bennett

Bobby Turkington

Stephen Walls

Frank Caffrey

Johnny Smyth

Ashley McAtee

Marion McColl

Dora McGrory

Mona Berntzen

HOLY CROSS, CROY
Fr Paul C Friel
The Presbytery
Constarry Road
Croy, Kilsyth
G65 9JG
01236 822148
parishpriest@holycrosscroy.com
www.holycrosscroy.com

We extend our sympathy and assurance of our prayers to the bereaved of those
who have died from our Parish:

HOLY MASS

Lately dead – may they rest in peace:

Saturday Vigil: 6:00pm
Sunday: 9:30am & 11:40am
Aileen Park

Sadie Docherty
James Deasy

In our charity we remember those whose anniversary occur around now:

John Morrison

Marie Upton

Thomas Carberry

Mary Waters

James Macdonald

Desmond McAteer

Mon to Sat: 10:00am
Holy
Holydays
lydays of Vigil: 6:00pm, 10:00am
Obligation: & 6:00pm
Saturdays after
Confession: 10.00am & 6.00pm
Mass or by arrangement

Solemnity of Most Holy Trinity
26 May 2013

Today, we gather to
celebrate the Feast of the
Most Holy Trinity. We
give glory to the Father,
and to the Son, and to the
Holy Spirit. It is the love
of the Father that gives us
his Son, while the Holy
Spirit is ever leading us to
know more of the truth.

Gerry Waters

Months Mind:
Margaret McCarroll 9mm
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Announcements
Tea & Toast Tuesday
Every Tuesday Morning after 10.00am Mass, Parochial Hall. All Welcome

Corpus Christi June 2nd Procession Day
The Procession will be following the traditional route to “the Square.” Please
assemble in front of church 1545 for 1600 start. All first holy communicants are
st
invited to be leaders of our famous procession. This year marks our 81
Procession, during this year of faith; try to be part of the procession.

Ladies Guild
The Ladies Guild will meet on Thursday evening at 7.00pm in The Parochial
Hall. All ladies are most welcome, come along and give it a try, it is great fun
and will have a varied programme between now and summer.

Year of Faith Talks
Four sessions to reflect on Faith in the “Year of Faith”. Third Session, Living Faith,
th
rd
Monday 27 May. Fourth Session, Personal Faith, Monday 3 June. Where? Holy
Cross Parochial Hall.7.00pm Timetable: 45 min presentation followed by
tea/coffee etc, Questions/Clarifications, Night Prayer
Presenter Fr Jim Lawlor

Facebook
Check us out online at www.holycrosscroy.com.
Keep up to date with daily prayers and local parish information by hitting the
‘like’ button on www.holycrosscroy.com.

ENOUGH FOOD FOR EVERYONE IF
Travel to Belfast for Big IF event before G8 summit 15 June. Buses leaving from
Glasgow & Edinburgh, register & find out more on SCIAF website

Pope Francis
“Human rights are violated not only by terrorism, repression and murder, but
also by the existence of extreme poverty and unjust economic conditions,
which are the roots of great inequalities,” said Pope Francis before his election.
Please support SCIAF’S campaign; enough food for everyone IF Check out their
website for more information

New Justice & Peace Group
Cardinal Jorge Bergoglio has chosen the name Francis. His choice of the name
Francis signifies that his papacy will have a great devotion to justice, peace
and the protection of the poor of this world. Are you moved by the plight of
those who are disadvantaged through international issues such as war,
displacement or civil unrest? As Christians we support the abolition of violence
against the individual and the eradication of poverty. In this year of faith, put
faith into action and join us as we establish a Justice and Peace group in Holy
Cross. Please give your name to Father Paul. Many thanks to all who attended
th
our first meeting on Wednesday evening.. Next meeting Wednesday 5 Ju
June
7.00pm Parochial Hall,
Hall, if interested in Justice & Peace issues please come along
Pilgrimage for Peace and Economic Justice: This 750 mile pilgrimage will start
from Iona at Pentecost (Sunday May 19th) 2013 and finish at the Houses of
Parliament in London. A primary aim of the Pilgrimage is to focus public
attention on the Government’s proposal to renew the very expensive Trident
nuclear missile system, while NHS, education and social welfare budgets are at
risk. This pilgrimage is an act of witness in line with Christian tradition, and
will visit historic centres of prayer along the way.

Year of Faith
Lord Jesus, You entrusted your Church with the mission to proclaim the Good
News to all the nations. You sent the Holy Spirit to strengthen those who
would bear the message of salvation.
In this year may the same Holy Spirit strengthen our faith and inspire us with
the words and deeds that, by our efforts, the men and women of our time will
hear of You, will believe in You and will come to the beauty of knowing You.
Who live and reign with God the Father in the unity of the Holy Spirit, One
God, for ever and ever Amen.

May Devotions, Rosary & Benediction Monday 6.30pm

